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ALONG THE WHARVES
straightway up the river to the metro-

polis. ,

The ships Elwell and Sintrlm went

up the river on the tow linos of the
Oklahamu, and both will load lumber
for their outward trips.

e IN THE CITY CHURCHES.

Norwegian-Danis- h M, E.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock, t'reoch-Jn- g

at It a, m. by Rev. J. Jnoobson

Spring
Arrhab' !

Roanoke Arrives in From Cali.

fornia Coast The steamship Costa Kloa came In

yesterday and docked for a brief sea-

son at the O. U. & N. pier and then
wont to Portland.

from Seattle Wash. Evening service
at 7: 43. Preaching by the Pastor

Special song by the choir. The Scan-

dinavian people are cordially Invited
to attend. Ellas Herding, pastor,

First Congregational.
MomltiK service at It o'clock. Sub-

ject ; "Taking the Measure of Oursel

MARCONI AT HER HOME DOCK
The British steamship fSynterlc came

down yesterday morning en route to

Shanghai, and la anchored in the lower

Captain Richardson's Port Anniver-tar- y

Costa Rica Hers From San

Francisco Redondo In Poulsen Out

Odd Not.

ves." Evening service at 7: 30. Sun-- j
Jcct: "Works of Folly." Sunday school j

at 12:20, T. P. S. C. E. at :30 p. in. j

Midweek meeting Wednesday at 7:30;
p. m. You are cordially Invited to at- -

j

tend all the services of thla church, you i

will be welcome, and we will try to do

you good. C. E. Moorehouse, Pit. P.,;
pastor. j

i

We have received the
entire shipment of

SPRING CLOTHES
from W. S. Peck L Co.,

makers of the finest

Union Made Clothes
in America.

They are in patternsthat will please you, the
fabrics are the finest that
can be found in the mar-
ket, and the fit well leave
that to ui-WE- WILL FIT
YOU.

harbor.

The steamer Johan Poulsen came
down from Portland at 8 o'clock yes-

terday morning and went to sea and
Am Francisco without delay.

The steamer Charles Nelson came In

yesterday and went on up the river
without wasting any time In this har-

bor,

The oil tank steamer Atlas wended

her way up the river yesterday to dis-

charge her fluid cargo where It Is need-

ed the most.

The steamer F. A. Kllbum was

among the arrivals from the south yes-

terday morning, and she docked at the
Callender pier, her own berth at the
Elmore dock being occupied by the oil

tank barge, No. 91. of the Standard

First Lutheran Synod,
At the First Lutheran Synod church,

corner of 29th and Grand avenue. Ser
vice tomorrow morning at 10:45. Ev

ening service at :J0. Both services In

the Norwegian language. Sunday
school meets at 9:30. Theo. P. Neato. j

pastor. Copyright 1906 by Hart Schafthcr 6? Marx

Presbyterian.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock, Abra-- 1

The steamship Roanoke crossed In

yesterday afternoon from the lower

coasts, with forty people In her cabins,
the following disembarking here:

Mrs. Harriet Oill, the mother, and Mrs.

O. W. Grles and four children, the sis-

ter, nephews and nieces, of Mrs. Jo-

seph rhillips. of 5S2 Exchange street,
in this city; at whose home they are
welcome guests: Mrs. Grles Joined

her husband here, he having been here

for some months. The party comes

from Ferndale, California.

The schooner Marconi, of the Simp-

son fleet, arrived In yesterday after-

noon frpm San Francisco and went to

her berthat the Columbia mills Jock at

Knappton, where she will lie for ord- -

3, there being a strong probability
of her going foreign on her outward

trip, though It Is not definitely yet
The five masted schooner Louis is ex-

pected In from the Bay City sometime

during the coming week.

Twenty-seve- ji years ago today yes-

terday morning, at 10 o'clock, Captain
Charles Richardson, of the handsome

P. A. STOKE "Uncommon
Clothes.99people, discharging cargo. Mrs. A. Qe

row. of Portland, was among her cab-

in passengers.

ham and Isaac:" Sunday school 12: 15. j

V. P. S. C. E 6:30: Evening worship.!
'

7:30, "Hager and Ishmael." All are In- -

vltod. Win. S. Gilbert, pastor.
I

First Methodist.

Sermon themes: Morning, "The Man '

In Black, or, The Negro Problem." Ev- -

enlng. "The Characters God, Men.!

Spirits." the second sermon In the se-- ;
rles on "The Drama of the World." j

All other services as usual. You iroj

iver Aiming Higher
For Rheumatic Sufferers.

The quick relief from pain afforded
by s.pplylng Chamberlain's Pain Balm
makes It a favorite with sufferers from
rheumatism, sciatica, lame back, lum-

bago, and deep seated and muscular
pains. For sale by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

In Homey Quarters -- There Is nothing

please the traveller more than real

homey quarters after a Journey, or dur-

ing n protracted stay, In Astoria or

anywhere else for the muttur of that;
but as to Astoria; this rare advantage
Is obtainable ut the rooming house of

Mrs. M. Nolan, at No. 638 Commercial
street; where till that Is modern, com-

fortable, refreshing and satisfying Is

found at any time. What more Is

sought, can be found!

Building better, and growing greater in possi-
bilities; ever watching, ever working, that the goal
of yesterday may be the starting point today.

Wc have renovated our store and increased our
stock with fresh new goods. PRICES RIGHT.

Toung married people, and did ones,

too,
That have no children to laugh and

co,
Fjnd their troubles will "Little ones"

be.
If they take Rocky Mountain Tea.

For sale by Frank Hart.

Invited to attend. Midweek services on

Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. C. C.

Rarlck, pastor.

First Lutheran Church.
There will be no services at the First

Lutheran Church today. Sunday school

however, both morning and afternoon,
will be held as usual, at 9:30 a. ni. and
!:00 p. m. The latter Is hell at the
German Lutheran church. Gustavw E.

Rydqulst, pastor.

tender Columbine, first entered this

port, as first officer of the U. S. steamer

Shubrlek, after having come out from
New Tork as second officer of the Man-zanlt- a.

He Is now one of the ranking
officers of his branch, and an honored
citizen afloat and ashore.

The steamer Kedonda came In yes-

terday morning on the flood and went

It's the highest standard of quality,
It's a natural tonic, cleanses and tone

your system, reddens the cheeks,

brightens the eyes, gives flavor to all

you eat; Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea does. For s.ile by Frank Hart.

Acme Grocery,Morning Astorian, 60 cent per moot!
delivered by carrier. Phone Main 681 521 Commercial St.

PER80NAL MENTION.
Lt (lllmour, lot 1, block 1.
Iewln 4 ("lark Cemetery 10

Mov.m.nt to Buy Log Cabin Ocoupi.d
By General Grant.. Dmg Don

By Mi..i..ippi Riv.r Curious Lsttsr
to Cannon.

GRAMB
PPORTUMITY .School Contus-Huperlrtti'ml- etit of

Hehonls A. I.. Clark ex peel to beifln
tile takbiK of the (tfhool census Homo

time durrliiK Hie rommlng week.

It Never Lowers
Its High Standard

OF QUALITY

Right now you have the grandest opportunity you ever had
to buy clothes at a low price.

The best bargains ever offered, are the prices we are offering
in this fine new stock of clothing. started In with wav-u- p nsplratlon

and Instead of Just "nmklnK good," lu
makers have over tried to Improve It

and succeeded. So that now when you
mention Palo Bohemian you mention
as good as any and better than most.

On Draught and in Bottlee.

Mls Susan Allen returned yestor.
day from a brief vlll tit Portland.

Mr, and Mrs. Swcpson Morton of the
Columbia Mill at Knappton are In

this elty fur an over Hun. lay vlnl'

Frank '1. Varn, student "f Colum-

bia rnlveixlty. Portland, mine down
I tlie metropolis yesterday for' n

short vlHlt with his mot.ier.
Tin-- . MeMi-rv- of (Irayn Hlver wan

In Astoria yesterday.
' MIxh It. Iturke carne over from

yepterduy mi the Naheotta.

(', P. MaKinnlH of Portland wa In

this city yesterday on Umber business.
J. V. Carlson and wife of Clifton

are vinltlni( In thin elty,
Marnhel l. A. VatiKlin came over

rrotn Ilwaro yesterday oil oltklal busi-

ness.
("!. Wliiff'ito wan a homing passenger

from the Coon country yesterduy ,on

the steamer Kllbum.
Mr. and Mm. W. V. McGregor went

to Portland yesterday on a day out-

ing.
Senator H. H. passed

IhrotiKh the city yeHierday en route
to MeOowaii'H for an over Sunday ntay
ut home. He returtm to Olymplu on

Mom lay.
MIhs Elizabeth Tompkins, of Port-

land, Ih In the elty, the guest of 'ner

eounln Mr. J. C. Clark.

DONE BY DEED.

J. E. Simmons and wlfo to C.

D. Cooper, 50 by 100 feet In

See. 30, tp. 1, r 10 WP $ 1

HermoHa Park Investment Co.,
to Leona W. Piper, lot 8, blk
33, Hcrmoxa Park 10

North Pacific

Brewing Co.

Don't overlook a good thing and get your share of
these bargains.

We muts turn this stock into cash and make room
for our new spring stock which will soon arrive.

Three Great Specials.
Men's fine all wool Oregon cheviot suits, regular $15.00

values for just one half price.

$7.50
All our fine worsted suits, $16.50 tc $20.00 values, special

$12.00
Boys' fine school suits, the best bargains ever offered, regular

$3.50 to $4.50 values, while they last

$2.50
You'll have to hurry to get in on these specials, they are going fast.

1 Unprecedented
Success of

DR. C-- GEE iTHE GREAT
CHINESE DOCTOR

Who Is known'
.throughout the Unlttt
Rials on itinotiat of
Ms wonderful cures.

No poisons nor drus used. He ffuaraii-tee- s

to ours catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble. rhBUinatimn, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents lm
stamps.

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
1021 First St.. Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Pinna montlnn the A.torlse

W. C. Smith nnd wife to Jane
H. Henderson and Eliza, Naglo
lot 4, bloek 22, The Plaza.... 225

C. J. Sehnabel and wife to Secu-

rity Investment Co., 10.81 acres

Clatsop Co 1

K. T, Boroen and wlfo to J. J.

Rupp. lots 1G, 16, 17, 18, Sec.

I, 4, 8, W 1000

C. R. HlgKlns and F. L. Warren
to Harry O. Wood, lots 28, 80,

32, block 9, Warren's 1st Add
to Warrenton . 5

T. S. Cornelius and wife to F, J.
Fredorlch, lots 26, 27, block 7,

Meriwether Add. to Astoria .. 10

J. W. Relth and Emma Relth to

L
123

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough-

nuts 10 cents.

U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street.

2a

L . C. JUDD, Proprietor. 084 Commercial St. Between 15th and 16th.


